




REPORT
Date 18th March, 2023

Venue MIMT Auditorium, Block B

Organized by MIMT In Collaboration with SamparakKrantiParivaar

Beneficiary Faculty Members

Coordinator Ms.Manisha Sharma and Ms.NehaDhingra

Objectives  To celebrate the progress made towards achieving gender equality 
and women's empowerment.

 To raise the profile of women, celebrate and honour their 
achievements and showcase success.

Content Every year, March 8 is celebrated as International Women’s Day across the

world to promote women’s rights and honour their achievements across the

political, economic, social and cultural spheres. This day is a reminder of

the grit and determination of women all across the world. 

Mangalmay Institute of Management and Technology, in association with

SamparakKrantiPariwar,  organized  an event  “Rashtriye  Shakti  Shiromani

2023” to honor women from different  fields.  The welcome Address was

given by Shri  Shiv Vinayak Sharma,  President-SamaparakKrantiParivaar.

Around 100 renowned women were honored during this event,  including

Padma  shree  Awardees  KamliniAsthana  and  NaliniAsthana  (Acclaimed

Kathak Dancer duo), Dr. ParinSomani (Winner of Mrs World 2022 &Mrs

India 2021)and  Jai Shree Arora (Actress).

Other  Distinguished  Guests  were  NirmulRatanlalVaid  (President  Paridhi

Art Group and All India Folk And Tribal  Art Parishath),  Major  archana

Sharma  (Indian  Army),  ChetnaBhati  (Deputy  Superintendent  of  Police,

Udaipur),  Dr.  VaiRakhi  (International  Astrologer  and Taro Card Reader)

and many more. Many of the guests shared their journey and success stories

with the audience. Female faculty of the MIMT was also honored during the

event.

The event was graced by many singers and classical dancers of various ages.

Cultural dances were performed by the students of MIMT and Young girls

from different classical dance academies.   



Vaibhav Krishna  Maharajand Vasu Krishna Maharaj,  the  flag bearers  of

Banaras Gharana of Kathak and members of UNESCO, also performed on

this occasion.  

Outcome of 
Activity

The  event  showcased  the  importance  of  Movements  like  “BetiBachao,
BetiPadhao”. The event was in itself a motivation for everyone, given the
opportunity women can achieve any height in any field. 



Glimpse Of Event:




